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Impact of Nutrition for athletes

Focus
 Athlete wellness – strong immunity, reduced 

risk of injury and fatigue

 Athlete performance – fuel to train and 

perform, delay fatigue, enhance recovery

 Athlete rehabilitation – optimal healing and 

recovery from injury

Performance Impact
 Less training and competitive time lost to illness

 Supports optimal physical adaptations from 

training programmes

 Accelerated return to training



Sports Nutrition: Dr. Google……



Navigation of the training and eating 
(fuelling) tightrope can be really difficult 
for athletes.



Gaps in education allow supplements to 

flourish



 They get seduced by notions of what is healthy just like the general public

 They are financially linked to companies 

 They are the n=1 which they want to share as it boosts profile in an 
environment that others find interesting.

 They have disordered eating behaviours : right / wrong / clean / dirty

 Fads and quick fixes

 Coaches and others who have a significant influence: telling them wrong 
things!

 Bandwagon is a great place to be

 Social v scientific proof

 Dr. Google

Athletes are consumers just like the 

general public….
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498% 
Increase in products launched with 

High Protein Claims between 2010 and 

2016 (GNPD, 2017) (Source, Board Bia)

Lets take protein in the recovery 

piece……….



Protein



 “Sports Nutrition remains the fastest growing 
consumer health category for several years in a 

row” 

 47% of users consider Performance Nutrition 

products to be part of their “everyday” diet. 
(Mintel, 2017)

 “Now sports nutrition is muscling its way out of 
the weights room and into mass market retail”. 
(PwC, 2017)

Athletes are consumers just like the 

general public….



Supplements

Any product that 

aims to 

‘supplement’ your 
nutrition.

A lot of 

supplements are a 

waste of money 

and many lack the 

safety and efficacy 

to support their use

Supplements should 

be considered the 

sprinkles to top 

your cake, if you 

don’t have the 
foundations of 

strong nutrition 

habits in place then 

the supplements 

will be of no 

benefit.

What is a 

supplement?
Consider 

supplements to be

The legal clause 

‘strict liability’ 
means that an 

athlete is 

responsible for any 

and all substances 

that may appear in 

his or her urine or 

blood in a doping 

test. 

STRICT LIABILITY



What are sports supplements?

Sports supplements come in many forms:

• Normal foods

• Individual nutrients

• Sports drinks, bars etc

• Meal replacements

• Vitamins/Minerals

• Herbal products

Sports Supplement industry is  not regulated



Why use supplements?

Reasons

 To benefit health

 To compensate for an inadequate diet

 To meet demands of hard training

 Because ‘team-mates’ take them

 Recommended by coach or other influential 

person

 To improve performance

Athletes want ‘the edge’
 Enhance energy supply 

 Promote tissue growth and repair

 Promote immune function

 Maintain joint function

 Weight loss/fat loss

 Support quick recovery

 Central nervous system effects



Are supplements necessary?

 Not all athletes eat a varied diet

 Not all athletes have/need a high energy intake

 Diagnosed deficiency needs supplementation

 Some supplements may be useful in helping some athletes achieve their 

nutrition goals

 Some supplements do have properties when appropriately used will 

enhance performance in the right context.

Is ‘no’ the right answer?



What supplements are worth considering?

 The supplement must work in the context of the relevant sport – show some efficacy for use

 No adverse health effects

 Contain no banned substances

INFORMED-SPORT is a banned substance screening 

programme to test supplements and their ingredients for 

inadvertent contamination with substances prohibited by 

WADA

www.informed-sport.com

http://www.informed-sport.com/


Creatine supplementation

Variability in response – some non-responders

Very popular with strength and speed sports



Creatine

Benefits

Increases stores of creatine in the body for rapid energy reproduction (PCr).

✓ Increased lean mass

✓ Greater muscle strength

✓ Improved high-intensity 

performance (30-150sec)

✓ Reduced oxidative damage

✓ Improved concentration in 

sleep deprived athletes

✓ Lower thermal strain (~1-

2kg water retention)

✓ Enhanced glucose 

transport and storage

➢ None

➢ Combine with 

carbohydrates

➢ Can be good to link in with 

post-training recovery 

protocol

➢ If causing stomach upset 

then use warm water

Timing

Who?

➢ Track cycling and athletics

➢ Field based sports 

➢ ?role in sports where risk 

of concussion (Dolan et al 

2018).



Creatine

Concerns

Increases stores of creatine in the body for rapid energy reproduction (PCr)

➢ Contamination – banned 

substances or heavy 

metals

➢ Sickness – may cause GI 

distress (cramping, 

nausea, diarrhea, 

vomiting) – avoid trialing 

supplementation before 

competition

Dosage

➢ Red meat

➢ Eggs

➢ Fish

➢ Creatine monohydrate

Loading
Maintenance

Slow Loading
4x5g doses 
per day for 

1 week

3g per day

(~1 tsp)

Sources



Buffering agents

 High rate of anaerobic metabolism results in increased lactic 
acid production and fall in pH

 Increasing buffering capacity should enhance performance 
where pH is limiting factor

 It is the H+ ion that is proposed to cause muscle fatigue, not 
lactate

 Muscle carnosine can act as an intracellular buffer (inside 
the muscle)

 Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) can act as an extracellular 
buffer (outside the muscle)



Beta-Alanine

Benefits

Buffers the lactic acid by-products of exercise.

✓ Prolonged performance 

through reduced fatigue

✓ Sustained high-intensity 

performance (1-7 mins)

✓ Greater repeated sprint 

performance

✓ Supports training load and 

high-intensity racing

➢ Consume with meal (Carbs 

+ Protein)

➢ If causing tingles then split 

dosage over day

➢ ALTERNATIVE: Sodium 

Bicarbonate (high risk)

➢ Trial in half dose, sipping

Timing

Who?

➢ Track cycling and athletics 

(sustained high intensity)

➢ Rowing

➢ Boxing and Judo

Negatives

➢ Less effective in well-

trained athletes

➢ Possible skin rashes & 

tingles



Beta-Alanine

Concerns

➢ Contamination – banned 

substances 

➢ Sodium bicarbonate – can 

cause GI issues (half dose 

to trial)

➢ If kidney function is 

impaired, 

supplementation is not 

recommended

Dosage

➢ Beta-alanine

Loading Split Dose

Sources

6-12 weeks

~3-6g per 
day

~3-6g per 
day

Split into 
0.8-1.6g 

every 3-4 
hours



Caffeine

Concerns

Increases stimulation and focus.

➢ Contamination – banned 

substances

➢ Can disrupt sleep if taken 

late in the day

➢ Overstimulation can 

happen, always trial in 

training and only use for 

competition if it agrees 

with you

➢ GI issues (cramps, 

diarrhea) can be caused by 

supplementation

Dosage

➢ Coffee – espresso

➢ Tea – trace amounts

➢ Energy drinks

➢ Gum

➢ Tablets

➢ Gels with Carbohydrates

➢ Pre-workout

Acute
Trial in Training

Withdraw and 
reintroduce before 

competition to 
maximise potential 

benefit
Sources

1-3mg/kg

~70-210mg 
for 70kg



Beetroot

Benefits

Increases efficiency and reduces oxygen cost of exercise.

➢ Greater blood flow which 

carries more oxygen to 

working muscle

➢ Reduced energy cost for 

power output

➢ Better energy production –
in mitochondria

➢ Improvements in 

performance <40mins in 

duration

➢ Boost high-intensity, 

intermittent performance

➢ 2-3 hour pre-

competition/training

➢ >3 days loading may be 

required in highly trained

Timing

Who?

➢ Endurance cyclists and 

athletics, rowers

➢ May benefit performance 

at high altitude



Probiotics

No evidence that probiotic use directly enhances 
athletic performance

May reduce sick days due to URTIs (Cox et al 2008, 
Gleeson et al 2011;2017)

May reduce severity of symptoms of URTIs and GI upset 
(Cox et al 2008)

May assist immune function in fatigued athletes (Clancy 
et al 2006, Nichols 2007)

General health - useful in the treatment of gut 
disorders, effects of travel?





Background

 Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) = mood, behavioural and 

physical changes which are limited to the two-week 

premenstrual phase1,2

 In athletes = believed to hamper performance 

 Affects 30-40% of general population3-6

 Affects 8-42% of athletic population (greater prevalence in 

those competing at higher level)2,7,8  

1. O'Brien, et al., 2011. Towards a consensus on diagnostic criteria, measurement and trial design of the premenstrual disorders: the ISPMD Montreal consensus. Archives of women’s mental health, 14(1), pp.13–21.

2. Takeda, T., et al., 2015. Premenstrual Syndrome and Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder in Japanese Collegiate Athletes. Journal of paediatric and adolescent gynaecology, 28(4), pp.215–218.

3. Andersch, B., wt al., 1986. Pre-menstrual complaints. I. Prevalence of pre-menstrual symptoms in a Swedish urban population. Journal of psychosomatic obstetrics and gynaecology, 5(1), pp.39–49.

4. Hallman, J., 1986. The pre-menstrual syndrome – an equivalent of depression? Acta psychiatrica Scandinavica, 73(4), pp.403–411.

5. Angst, J., et al., 2011. The epidemiology of perimenstrual psychological symptoms. Acta psychiatrica scandinavica, 104(2), pp.110–116.

6. Pearlstein, T., 2007. Prevalence, impact on morbidity, and disease burden. In P.M.S. O’Brien, A.J. Rapkin and P.T. Schmidt, eds. The premenstrual syndromes: PMS and PMDD. London, UK: Informa Healthcare, pp.37–47.

7. Czajkowska, M., et al., 2015. Menstrual Cycle and the Prevalence of Premenstrual Syndrome/Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder in Adolescent Athletes. Journal of paediatric and adolescent gynaecology, 28(6), pp.492–498.

8. Heim, C., et al., 2000. Pituitary-adrenal and autonomic responses to stress in women after sexual and physical abuse in childhood. Journal of the American medical association, 284(5), pp.592–297.



Conventional treatments
 Pharmacologic1-3

 Combined oral contraceptives

 Gonadotropin releasing hormone 

analogues

 Selective-serotonin reuptake 

inhibitors

 Diuretics 

 Low dose-steroids

 Lifestyle8

 Regular exercise 

 Adequate sleep hygiene

• Psychological interventions6

– CBT

• Diet4,5,7

– Calcium

– Vitamins A and E 

– Pyridoxine

– OMEGA-3 FA9-11

1. Lopez et al., 2008. Oral contraceptives containing drospirenone for premenstrual syndrome. Cochrane database of systematic reviews [Online], 1, (CD006586). Available from: 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006586.pub4/epdf [Accessed 01/02/2017].

2. Marjoribanks et al., 2013. Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors for premenstrual syndrome. Cochrane database of systematic reviews [Online], 6, (CD001396). Available from: 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001396.pub3/epdf [Accessed 01/02/2017].

3. Green et al., 2017. Management of premenstrual syndrome: green-top guideline, No. 48. BJOG: an international journal of obstetrics and gynaecology, 124(3), pp.e73–105.

4. Thy-Jacobs et al., 1998. Calcium carbonate and the premenstrual syndrome: effects on premenstrual and menstrual symptoms. Premenstrual Syndrome Study Group. American journal of obstetrics and gynaecology, 179, 

(2), pp. 444–452.

5. Proctor and Murphy, 2001. Herbal and dietary therapies for primary and secondary dysmenorrhoea. Cochrane database of systematic reviews [Online], 2, (CD002124). Available from: 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD002124/epdf [Accessed 29/01/2017].

6. Stevinson and Ernst, 2001. Complementary/ alternative therapies for premenstrual syndrome: a systematic review of randomized controlled trials. American journal of obstetrics and gynaecology, 185(1), pp.227–235. 

7. Kashanian et al., 2007. Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) therapy for premenstrual syndrome. International journal of gynaecology and obstetrics, 96(1), pp.43–44.

8. Ryu and Kim, 2015. Premenstrual syndrome: a mini review. Maturitas, 82(4), pp.436–440.

9. Sampalis et al., 2003. Evaluation of the effects of Neptune Krill Oil on the management of premenstrual syndrome and dysmenorrhea. Alternative medicine review, 8(2), pp.171–179.

10. Sohrabi et al., 2013. Evaluation of the effect of omega-3 fatty acids in the treatment of premenstrual syndrome: ‘‘a pilot trial’’. Complementary therapies in medicine, 21(3), pp.141–146.

11. Kheirkhah et al., 2016. Comparison of the effect of omega-3 fatty acids and perforan (Hypericum perforatum) on severity of premenstrual syndrome (PMS): a randomised trial. International journal of medical research 

and health sciences, 5(11), pp.333–340.

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD006586.pub4/epdf
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD002124/epdf


Potential role of Omega-3 FA?

 Omega-6 FA = release pro-inflammatory 

prostaglandins and leukotrienes1-3

 By reducing the inflammatory response can we 

achieve symptom management?

1. Alvin and Litt, 1982. Current status of etiology and management of dysmenorrhea in adolescence. Pediatrics, 70(4), pp.516–525.

2,. Koshikawa et al., 1992. Prostaglandins and premenstrual syndrome. Prostaglandins, leukotrienes and essential fatty acids, 45(1), pp.33–36.

3. Balbi et al., 2000. Influence of menstrual factors and dietary habits on menstrual pain in adolescence age. European journal of obstetrics and gynaecology and reproductive biology, 91(2), pp.143–148.

4. Chilton et al., 2017. Precision Nutrition and Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids: A Case for Personalized Supplementation Approaches for the Prevention and Management of Human Diseases. Nutrients, 9(11), E1165.

5. Hals et al., 2017. The time course of erythrocyte membrane fatty acid concentrations during and after treatment of non-human primates with increasing doses of an omega-3 rich phospholipid preparation derived from 

krill-oil. Lipids in health and disease, 16, article 16.



Athlete Case Study
 Very experienced athlete

 Unable to train consistently

 Keen to keep body fat low.

 Strength / endurance mix

 Frequently getting sick.

 ENT review with tonsillectomy due to ongoing recurring ear & throat 

symptoms

 Aim was to maximise training response for a peak in May of OG year 

and then again in games in Aug 

 An integrated plan was put in place with service providers, the coach 

and athlete aimed at minimising the potential for injury, illness and 

under recovery in advance of a 2 month training camp (Aus /NZ)





 No days lost to illness/injury, historically days lost at this camp were 

generally >10days

 Skinfold reduction even when CHO intakes increased

 Improvement in education around nutrition and the added benefits and 

also reduction in overall supplement usage

What changes occurred due to integrated 

involvement of MDT?

NUTRITION 1. Focus on recovery to minimise the effects of training and 
prevent fatigue.

2. Ensured that calorie intake matched output on heavy 
training days. Ensured that specific nutrient intake was 
sufficient (NB. CHO)

3. Stick with USN supplement products which are tested and 
reduces the risk of possible contamination.

PHYSIOLOGY 1. Testing on water and in lab pre and post camp
2. Coach trained to monitor lactate and feedback on sessions
3. Daily monitoring based on RPEs, sleep, mood etc.
4. Regular communication with coach and athlete during trip

PSYCHOLOGY 1. Athlete maintained close contact with psychologist and 
agreed goals were worked on

2. MDT fed in to psychologist as necessary



Athlete example:

 Average 3 training sessions in a 15hr period.

 Could do 5 in a 30hr period.

 Habitual low ferritin 

 uRTI history

 Injury

 Sample of pre intakes and post food intakes









Athlete Case 

• Background

• Gets sick during winter months when 
training load increases 

• When Skinfolds dropped she got 
sick

• Loss of days to sickness affecting 
consistency in training

• Significant physiological monitoring 
present but nutrition input started 
April 2017



Female Rower

Characteristics & anthropometrics 

 Height: 1.80

 Weight: 76kg morning weight

 BF%: 20%

Biochemistry

Ferritin : 38

Cholesterol : 5.8

WCC: Low



Female Rower Dietary recall (Training day)

Nutritional analysis
Energy: ~2800-3500 kcal

Breakfast Muesli

Weetabix during week

10 am Sandwich x2 ham and cheese

Glenisk x1

Apple & banana

Fruit bowl- berries, grapes, cucumber

After first

session

Weetabix x8 & Milk

Lunch and 

dinner

Pasta and bolognaise

Before training Belvita

Apple & banana

After training Porridge and fruit (very large bowl)

Before cycle Apple & banana

After cycle 1000mls protein shake (50g scoop) with 

milk

Muesli



Weekly Training
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

8 am 

2hrs water 

(med 

intensity)

2hrs water 

(med 

intensity)

2hrs water 

(med 

intensity)

2hrs 

water 

(med 

intensity)

90mins 

water

90mins 

stat bike

2hrs water 

10 am

12pm Weights

(60mins)

Weights 

(60mins)

90mins 

water 

session 

Stat Bike 

(60mins)

12k Erg

(60mins)

2 pm 12k on 

water 

(60mins)

8.30-

10.30 

pm 

Reformer 

class

45mins

Reformer class 

(60mins)



Outcomes

 Blood monitoring showed improvements in all 

areas

 No days lost to sickness so consistency in training

 Changes in body composition

 Improvements in performance

 Confidence in the process 





In what context were supplements key 

here?

 These are time poor athletes who are training for significant 
blocks of time every day.

 These athletes have huge energy requirements

 50g protein switched to meal replacement product which 
means that shake goes from approx. 350-400 cals to 1300 cals.

 Aim to offset the energy losses in sessions as quickly as 
possible.

 This meal replacement actually then also acts as a recovery 
strategy (CHO and protein) and reduces the need for lots of 
products.

 Can be used in the boat in the morning as often feels sick first 
thing.



 Athletes using supplements but not suitable for 

what they were trying to do.

 Often a “shot gun” approach applied by athletes 
and this can be tricky to navigate them around.

 Remember the external influencers.

 No is sometimes not the right answer at that time 

Context is key



Is there a wider application in other 
clinical practice outside sport?



Clinical Application

Practice

 Past practice was winter time 

vitamin D supplementation.

 Patients with higher vitamin D 

levels had better muscle 

strength and better QoL

compared to those with lower 

levels.

 Year Round vitamin D 

supplementation for all 

patients with COPD.

 Policies for MDT 



 Sacropenia

 PMS

 COPD

 Sleep

Is there a wider application in other 

clinical practice outside sport?



Sleep, Recovery and Supplements



Education is key



Athlete education for me focuses on…..

▪ Insert details.





Resources



Thank you and Questions


